
TIIE MODERN MARK TAVLEY.
tttm tht Citiztn mnA Round TabU.

Franae ought to adopt Mark Tapley M her
patron saint. In spite f her misfortunes,
he never loses pluck or spirits. Each sno-eBsi-

defeat and each new surrender find
her still confident of victory, and firmly ed

not to consider herself beaten. Mark
Tapley, who welcomed every blow of

as an additional incentive to jollity,
finally triumphed over adversity, and ulti-
mately saw a peaceful and prosperous life be-

fore him. Will the parallel hold good with
France ? We fear not.

It is true that Trance has got rid of hor
despot, and has established a free ropublio.
One, however, can have too much of a good
thing, and France just now is Having alto-
gether too much republic. At I'urU and
Tours thero is the moderate republio, ever
which M. Gambetta reigns. At Lyons there
ia the red republic, with a flag and a govern-
ment of its own,

At Marseilles there is yet another style of
republio, still redder than that of Lyons, and
Ihirfcting for the blood of the Tours republi-
cans in general, and that of Gambetta in par-
ticular for whose head the Marseilles repub-
lio has ottered a reward. Here are three dis-

tinct and independent French republics. Un-

doubtedly one republic within the boundaries
of a single nationality is an excellent thing;
but three republics, hating each other rather
more bitterly than they hate the common
foe, are not conducive to that unity which it
is desirable that a nation should present in
time of war.

That journalists are of incalculable service
to the public, no writer, with a proper sense
of what he owes to his own reputation, will
venture to deny. And yet France does seem
to be enjoying rather a surfeit of journalists
among her present rulers. M. Esqniros, who
wanages the Marseilles republic, ia a jour-
nalist sufficiently bloodthirsty to conduct
with eminent suocesa an Arkansas political
journal. M. CluBeret, who the other day in-

sisted upon settiDgup his own private republio
at Lyons, is better known as a journalist than
as a warrior, though he has failed in both
occupations. The republio of Paris, which
is governed byhe journalist Gambetta, haa
to maintain itself by force against those emi-
nent sensation journalists, Kochefort, Flou-ren- s,

and Victor Hugo. In fact everybody,
that is anybody in any ef the French repub-
lics of to-da- y, is more or less of a journalist.

The success of these gentlemen in mis-
governing France hardly entitles them to be
ranked as national benefactors. Their theory
ef government seems to be founded upon the
principle that all things can be regulated by
proclamations. M. lingo endeavors to drive
out the Germans by issuing manifestoes
written in his 'peculiarly unintelligible style;
but the Germans, with a dullness that cannot
be too severely reprobated, fail to perceive
that it is their solemn duty to obey M.
Hugo's commands, and they persistently re-

main on that soil which the great journalist
and poet declares is about to spurn them. M.
Gambetta, rightly conceiving that unity
and determination are vitally neces-
sary if the French people purpose to
save themselves, loaves in a balloon, and
requests everybody, in the most rheto-
rical of proclamations, to be immediately
united and determined. The rhetoric of M.
Gambetta does not, however, meet with any
response. The French peasant fails to see
the advantages of being led to slaughter by
incompetent generals, in defense of several
republics, governed by a variety of rival jour-
nalists. So he stays at home, and lets the repub-
lics denounce each other and the German in vo-

ders to their hearts content. Meanwhile the
Germans capture their daily town, and beat
their daily detachment of French troops, with
cheerful regularity. What with too many re-

publics, too many journalists, and far too
many Germans, France is in the worst posi-
tion that she cfJuld well be in. And yet, if
we are to judge by French proclamations,
newspapers, and speeches, she was never
more confident of victory than at present:

This is certainly creditable to the courage of
the French, but by no means creditable to
their good sense. Without armies, and with

rganized anarchy in the place of govern-
ment, France can offer nly the shadow of
resistance to the invader. If the people were
wise they would immediately make peace on
the best attainable terms. Every day that
they prolong a foolish pretext of rcsistauoe,
they increase the price of their nation's ran-
dom. Mark Tapley was jolly in adversity,
but he was not an absolute lunatio. Franca
does not seem able to imitate his courage
without carrying it to the extreme where the
anblime becomes the ridiculous.

CITY CLERGYMEN'S SALARIES.
Referring to the salaries and perquisites of

city clergymen, a New York paper says:
Rev. Dr. Hall receives about $10, 000 not all
salary but perquisites and donations will
reach this figure. Ilia salary is marked by a
distinction peculiar to his own case, being
payable in gold. This arose from his being
called from Dublin, where all currency is on
a gold basis, and also because he came at a
time when our paper money was fluctuating
ia no small degree. In order, therefore, to
place his call on a solid basis, it was made
payable in gold. Dr. Tyng's office is worth
$7000 per annum and a comfortable rectory.
Dr. Potter, of Grace Church, takes in not less
than $10,000, beside the use of the best rec-
tory in New York. Dr. Adams being , very
rich, is not so well paid, his berth being not
worth more than $0000; and Howard Crosby,
who is also rich, is paid in a manner equally
poor. Dr. Da Witt and Dr. Ormiston, of the
Dutch body, get $7000. Dr. Dix, of Trinity,
gets his $10,000, and Vinton, his right-han- d

man, must receive nearly as much.
From the rates above mentioned, olerical

pay declines to the pittance received by the
eity missionaries, which is about $800 per
Annum.

Our clergy have very handsome perquisites
for uniting the young and happy couples who
abound ia our rich congregations. It must be
mnderstood that the prestige of high clerical
position adds much to the eclat of a mtrriage
tie. As a matter of course tuere is a great

impropriety in demanding the time of a dis-
tinguished minister without a fitting oompen-atio- n.

Such men as Tyng and Baeoher ar
lot to be put oil', like a country dominie, with

five dollar bill.
Any one who ia ambitious of advertising

bis marriage, by such pompous officials, shj'iM
touch a $50 note at least, and J preau ue tint
from $100 to $"0O are the figures niot in
Yogue, but double the last haa been fiu 'eiei
on such an occasion by a happy diviue? In
addition to these fees, our popular clergymen
are often the recipients of handsome pre-aent- a.

If any wealthy member of tin soumty
desires to distinguish himself among them, lot
him make the pastor a New Year's present of
$100 or $500, or let him send the honored
divine a fine piano. It will soon be uoued
abroad with the most flattering eouiuienU,
and the next time that the donor appears in
ckorch be will observe that the eye of the
publio is directed toward him in a very
marked and gratifying manner.
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THE MUNICH LIBRARY.
'

A correspondent of the Milwaukee Sentinel,
writing from Munich, Bavaria, says:

"The library, called the Hof und Ktaats-r.ibliotho- k,

is one of the most splendid build-
ings as well as magnificent collection of
books in Europe, and next in size to that of
Paris, which is acknowledged to be the
largest in the world. Some idea of the pro-

portion of the building may be formed by a
view of its front, which measures some five
hundred and twenty feet, is eighty feet in
height to the roof, and has seventy-tw- o

windows. This beautiful building is built in
tbe Byzanto-Florentin- e style, it taking some
twelve years to complete it. If this is the
front, the stranger is more pleased in walking
up the grand staircase and observing its
beautiful marble columns, the statues of
learned men as well as founders of the insti-
tution, and the various other works of art
that adorn the staircase and halls.

"But its Greatest recommendation to the
thinking part of mankind is that its eight
hundred thousand volumes, which filled
seventy-seve- n large rooms, are free to every
one, citizen or stranger, Christian, Jew, or
Pagan. This library embraces many rare and
valuable works. Anions them there ere a
great many manuscripts in Greek, Oriental,
Latin, German, and many other languages.
In fact, there is scarcely any work, however
ancient or modern, let the language be what
it may, whether printed or written, but what
may be found here. Among literary curiosities
is an antique Koran, very old; also tbe identi
col prayer-boo- k of Albert Durer four gospels,
called the codex aureona, bearing date in the
yearNiO another four other gospels, dated
in 1024, and also one of the earliest typo-
graphical monuments, it having been printed
in 1554. All the German libraries are rich in
the possession of documents illustrating the
progress made in the art of printing, from
century to century. One is reminded that he
is to see antiquity within, as he passes up the
broad Btone steps that load into the vestibule
of the building. In front of the library, at
an elevation of some ten feet above the side-
walk, are four colossal statues in a sitting
posture. They are Homer, Hippocrates,
1 hue y aides, and Aristotle.

The Kinprem and Louis, Jr.
From the Court Journal.

A most curious record is left of the cabinet
de toilette belonging to the Empress. It was
here that the Prince Imperial had obtained
leave to attire himself for the private fancy
bail given by tne Princess Mathilda on the
occasion of her birthday, last March. Tue
costume chosen by the Prince was that of a
Chinese Mandarin; and the Empress, being
confined to her apartment by an attack of
influenza, had expressed a wish to seo him in
his brave attire before his departure. From
the dressing-clos- et ho entered the boudoir,
radiant with delight, rejoicing in his splendor.

His costume was superb robes of many
colored brocade, trowsers of rioh silk, and
embroidered slippers. But upon his head a
calotte, more brilliant than all the rest, a
small skull cop, made of peacock feathers.
The button was of topaz and rubies, and the
ornaments of emeralds; but the Empress, ed

by its beauty, while the rest of the
compony were expatiating loudly on the good
taste and fitness of the coiffure, had turned
pale as she gazed upon it. The old Spiuisa
superstition concerning tho invisible crown
of peacock's feathers, which lies beneath the
crown of gold destined to be lost, had risen
to her mind, and she tore it from the Prince's
head, declaring that he should not wear it at
a ball.

The earnestness of manner, the eagerness
with wbich the act was performed, left no
hope of any reversion of the decree; and
while the Emperor laughed heartily, and the
poor little Prince almost wept at the disap-
pointment, the Empress flung the cap pas-
sionately into the wardrobe. Here it was
still lying when we paid our visit to the
palace. Strange to say, tho Flench supersti-
tion, less poetical thau the Spanish one which
confines the misfortune attached to peacock's
feathers to royalty, confers ill-luc- k to all who
meddle with them; and the Prince's skull cap
still remains where the impress had thrown
it. The jewels which adorned it have
vanished long ago; but no one dared to make
the experiment of the dire misfortune to
be inherited by the owners of the peacock's
plumes.

Weddings. There are all sorts of wed
dings and marriages; it would take miny
pages to register them, from the marriage of
true minds to that of a couple of money bags
Sometimes the bride and the bridegroom are
two masked Ggures, tricked up and disguised.
bo that it would be hard to say which is the
most deceived in the other. Sometimes it is
a living creature united to a shadow. Have
yon ever known a man married to a doll ?

lie chose her out and paid for her. What a
Bweet face it is ! What high bred calm .'

And then again come the happy lovers; two
and two; as they pass before the high altars.
the long white veils of the brides sweep
aiong me gray aisles or tne emirches;
their happisess lightens up the faces look-
ing on. Then, perhaps, some blooming
young girl comes up, bringing a crutch
and a bronchial wheeze, and it now and then
happens that a youth appears, leading a wig
of false plaits, a set of artificial teeth, an 1

half a century of bones to the altar. Tbe
disparity is not bo great as you might
imagine. There may be a heart still beating
beneath all these adjustments, while the
bridegroom, for all his gooi looks, has not
one single drop of warm blood in hia body.
So bad, good, and indifferent, they pass their
way. Sometimes it is Peace and Goodwill
who go by hand in hand. What does it
matter if Goodwill's beard is grizzlad.Jaud
Peace has crow's feet round about her loving
eyes? Sometimes it is Pride and Vainglory
that go sweeping past down tbe long church
out into the church yard beyond. They are
a fine-lookin- g couple as they sail along, and
they look to see their reflection in- - the eyos
of the bystanders. Sometimes and this is
no very strange phenomenon it is only the
past of one of the contracting parties that is
united to the present of the other. They
find it out too late. ConihiU Magazine.

Memphis roughs darken the street lamps.
There are about 200,000 Israelites ia the

United States.
In Hcranton deacons are expelled from

church for saying "by thunder."
A raptured writer Inquires, "What Is there

under heaveu more humanizing, or, If we vay
use the term, more aojrellziug tban a fine black
eye in a lovely woman?" Two black eyes, U the
ready answer.

The poet Tennyson mubt certainly be
classed with the opponents of wouieu'a rights,
for although he haa written a very lout? pourn
about "Tbe Talking Oak," ho has uot bj much
as a couplet for "The Talking Ivy."

A young woman in Sacramento, Cal., 13
thro ateuiuK to get a divorce on the novel groundot "protracted festivities." She says her hus-
band celebrated hla marriage by getting druukand has kept up the fuetlval ever aim.

oluer ay two young girls of Carlla-ylll- e,

111., bound their draukou father baud ud
foot, and so kept him for two days. They tin-ill-

released him ou tia promising to Join the Sou
of Temperance.

MNANOIAU,

Wilmington and Reading

Ccvcn Per Cent. Bondo,
FREE OF TAXK3.

We are fterlne t'400,000 ot tbe
Second ffEortg:. Hondi of

tht Company

AT 821 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of investors these Bonds are
Issued In denominations of

tlOOOa, f500s, and 100.
The money Is required for the purchase of addi-

tional Rolling Stock and the fall equipment of the
Koad. 4

Tbe road is now finished, and doing a business
largely in excess of the anticipations of its officers.

Tbe trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stock, to afford full facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
oelng sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS.

No. SO South THIRD Ctreot,
SB PHILADELPHIA.

IEGAL INVESTMENT

FOB

Trustees. Executor i and Administrator.

WI OFFER FOR 8ALB

82,000,000
or THJ

Pennsylvania Bailroad Co.'a

Gix Per Cent. Bonds
at 93

And ntereat Added to tne Iat
f Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Isaued in Noras of $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, Interest
on the former payable January and July 1 ; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, .Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke Ac Co.,
IS. XV. Clark Ac Co.,
XV II. lYewuold, Son Ac Aertsen,
C. Ac II. ISorie. n i im

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Stroot,
8 8CC PHILADELPHIA.

B. IL JAMISON & CO..
TJCCSS80K8 TO

JT. IT. KELLY fo GOH
BANKERS AND DEALERS IX

Gold, Silver and Government Sondi

At Cloneat market Bate,
ST. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNTJT Ets.

Spoclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in Mew xora ana ranaapnia btoox Boards, eao
eta m

jgLMOTT i 17 n if
BANKER!

80. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALKK6 IN ALL GOVERNMENT SCURI
XIE3, GOLD BILLS, ETJ.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANE OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OT CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available Urooghoot
Europe,

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of eiarn
or parties making their inftT"'ftl arrangements

with us. tut
D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 BOUTII THIRD STREET,

Successors to Smith, Randolph A Co.

Every branch of the business will have prompt at--

eutlon as beretoiore.

Quotat'ous of Stocks, Governments, and Oold,
constantly received from New Turk by ibivat
wikk, from our friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

to.

T "V 33
FOE SALE,

n t yfrkfs u i
BANKEH3 AND BROKERS,

rio. 20 South THIRD Ctroot;
at rHn.iDET.ram

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

THIS

Sunbury and Lewislovn
Railroad Company

7 TEIt CENT. GOLD

First Mortea&'e Bonds.

Interest Payable April and Octo-
ber, Free ef'Ntate find United

States Taxes).

We are now offering the balance of the
loan of $1,200,000, which is secured by a
first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and tho Accrued Inte-
rest Added.

The Iioad is now rapidly approaching com-

pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise, as the local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in reoommending the
Bonds as a CUEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor-
mation, apply to

WK3. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers In Government Seouritlei,

No. 3G South THIRD Street,
6 9tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Term.

Gr O lu r
Bought and Sold at Market Ratea.

COUPONS CASHES

Pacific Railroad Bond a

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlt--
lion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to cneck at Bight.

DE HAVEN ft BRO,,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
11 PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&G).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YOKK, AND

WASHINGTON,

BANKERS,
AND

Dcaleri in Government Securities.
Special attention Riven to tbe Purchase and Sale

of lionds and htockg on Commission, at tiie Board of
Brosera in inis ana oiaer cmes.
INTEhKST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MAD8 ON ALL POfNTS.
COLD AND SILVER BOUOUT AND SOLD.

Sellable Hatlroad Bonds for Investment,
pamphlets and fall Information given at our office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 1 8m

E? O R 8 A L B.

Six Fer Cent Loan of the City of
Williamiport, Pennsylvania,

FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the cltj to levyulnclent; u
to par interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON ft CO..
I7o. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

W PHILADELPHIA

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

(Ttriibly tb. grMteat tnco.M ovm all eompctitloa
hinTM ,cd wb.r.T.r .xhiblud or owd la li.

UMTKO BTATK0.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagle Furnaces,

Acknowledged by the leidinc Architect and Builder,
be tbe moet powerful and durable Pnrnmoea offered, and
tbe Dott prompt, aritemaUo, and Urgeet none, ia
line of baeinear,

HEAVY REDUCTION IN PRICES,
and only firat-oU- work turned oat.

Nos. 1132 and 1134 MARXIST Street
PHILADELPHIA.

B. B.-B- FND FOB BOOK OF FACTS OH HBA1
AMP VENTILATION.

BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF AUCOTTON and brands. Tent, Awning. Trunk
and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Alao, Paper Manuao
Hirers' Lner Kelt, from thirty to aeventj-al- i

IBM 1U Paulina, vIN.
HQ, 10 CHTJttCU surest (Oltj buutal

WATOMES. JEWELRY, ETO.
--

tVilS LAD0I3.US 4 CO?

DIAMOND DEALERS A JETVEI.KKS.X
W4TCninSIRWSIRT aSH.TKR WARK

. WATCHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
03 Chestnut St., ?M

DAN D BRACELETS.
CHAIN DRACELETO.

We have Just received a large and beautiful as
sortment of

Gold Eand and Chain Bracelet,
Xnamelled and engraved, of all sires, at verj low
low prices. New stjlt s constantly received.

WATCHES AND JEW1TLKY In great variety.
LEWIS LAOOMUS A CO., .

6 11 fmwsS No. 808 CUBHNUT Street.

TOWSR CLOCKS.

O. XV. Ill 11,1,1,,
Ho. 22 NORTH SIXTH STUEET,

Agent for STEVENS' PATENT TOWER CLOCKS,
both Bemontolr fc Graham Esoapemcut, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furnished on application either person-
ally or by mall. 6 20

WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

ELMi WATCH KS AND JKVVKLRT,
8. B. corner SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets.

ft 2 Second floor, and late of No. 88 S. TU1KD SU

EDUCATIONAL..
T T A LLOWELL SELECT llion SCHOOL POPII Young Men ard Boys, winch has boen re
moved rroni wo. 110 n. Tenth street, wui be opened
on September 19 In the new and morn commorllouri
buildings Nog. lis and 114 N. NIN7 11 StrenU Neither
effort nor expense has been hpared tn fitting no the
rooms, te make this a first-cla- ns school of the highest
grade.

A Preparatory Department Is connected with the
school. Parents and students are Invited to call
and examine the rooms and consult the principals
1 rem A,ii.Hir. iu. auer AuguNi 10.

GKOKGli A. B.,
JOHN G. MOORE, M. 8.,

817tf Principals.

TT Y. L. A II 1 12 It U8ACADEMY, ASSEMBLY UUILUINUS,
No. 108 Bouth TENTH Street.

A Primary, Elementary, aud Finishing School for
Doys ana young men. persons interested in educa-
tion arc invited to call aud witness the method 01
teaching and discipline practised. Circulars at Mr.
Warburton's, No. 43u Chesuut street, or at the
Acanemy. upen lor visitors ironi v A. At. to 4
r. hi. 8i
JDQEHILL SCHOOL

MERCHANTVILLE, N. J.,
Four Miles from Philadelphia.

Next session begins MONDAY, October 3.

For circulars apply to
8 21 ly Kev. T. W. CATTELL.

roUNG MEN'S AND BOYS' ENGLISH. CLASSI
1 CAL AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE, No.

1SM8 MoUNT VERNON Street. Preparation for
Business or College. Has a Preparatory Department.
Kev. J. u.iiijnn, a-- at., principal, x 1 smtusm

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE, Nos. 1527 AND
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen oa

TV i 8IA Y, Soptombrr 10. Krenoh ia the Unjroage of theunit, aaa ) eonatantur ipoxen in ine institute.
16 wfm tira U D'UKKVILLY. Principal.

LUMtitR.
1870 SPRUCE

SPRUCE JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

IOWA SEASONED CLEAR PTNB. H QTAID i V SEASONED CLEAR PINS. lO I U
cuunjjs rAllium fiK.6PANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1 QTA FLORIDA FLOORING.
10 I V FLORIDA FLOOHiNG. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
V1BG1N1A FLOOKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Q Hi WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Qha10 i V WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 U

WALNUT PLANK.

lQTfi UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 QTA10 U UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 I U

WALNUT AND PINE.
SEASONED POPLAR. 1 QTA1870 SEASONED CHERRY. lO i U

AMI,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

iQrjA CIGAR BOX MAKERS' QTA10 IV CIGAR BOX MaK ICRS' 10 I U
BrATUMl tHHAll ISO A UUAiUJS,

FOR SALE LOW.

CAKULINA SCANTLING. 1 QTA10 U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lOlU
NUUWAI BCANTL1NG.

1 Qr l CEDAK SHINGLES. i QTA10 U CYPRESS S11INGLK8. 10 I U
JtiUYUl-- iSUUi Ut.lt & UO.,

11 ito. 8600 SOUTH Street
1ANEL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES- .-x cuAiiuur ruAiNii, all. tiiiukn esses.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 8 SIDE FKCB BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARBS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. IV andii uiuiTcn .iiikt lit ri'umjm ilia. a u. u.j.

HEMUK'K JOIST, ALL SIZES.
TT 1UTL'UIV1 I ATI! A U I Vl MAT TVliau A UltlllU A AA A U lw 4 A A A

Together with a general assortment of BnUdlng
niujoer tor saio low ior oaon. i. w. d.vali,
6B1 6m No. 1I1B RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar SU

United States Builders' Mill.

PIFIEEBTn Street, Below Market

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turning
Woik, Band-ra- il Baluster and Newel Posts. i 1 Sm
A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
AMERICAN STOVE AND UOLLOWWAIUaMIE PHILADELPHIA,

IliON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase A North, Sharps A

Thomson, and Edgar L. Thomson,)
Manufacturers of STOVES, HEATERS, THOM

SON'S LONDON KITCHENER, TINNED, ENA
MELLED, AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Miltllu Streets.'
OFFICE, S0 North Second Street
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO. EDGAR THOMSON,
President. JAMES IIOEY,

2T mwf Cm General Manager

OOAL'
OAL PER TON OF 81440 LI1S. DELIVERED,

LEH'OH. .Furnace, IMS; Stove, $iO; Nut,
7 00; SCHUYLKILL, Furnace, Stove, ITiK);

Nut, SUAMOK1N, Orate, Stove, iJ-50- ;

Nut. S 86.
EABTWICK A BROTHER,

Yard, No. 8200 WASHINGTON Avenue. Odlue, No.
DOCK Street. 88Jrp tf

TiUTHbltNLL Ac fflACVKlU,
LEIUtill AND HCUUYLKIL.Ii COAL,

Depot N. . Sorrier NINTH and MASTER,

Offlcti, 43 8001,1 THIKD Street,
784 SANSOM - lOUtf

8HIPPINU.
LORILLARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOIt HEW TOKK,
BAILING EVERY TUESDAY, THURSDAY. AND

f?A A I n ISA 1

RATES TEN CENTS PER 100 POUNTVSL FOUR
UAiYlE i ue uiu nni', vn u umi PER

GALLON. SHIP'S OPTION.
INSURANCE BY THIS LINE ONE-EIGHT- OFjni ra.ri j'.

Extra rates on small packages iron, metals, eto.
No receipt or bill of lading signed for less than

DJtj certa.
(loads forwarded to all points free of commissions.
Through Mlmof lallng given to Wilmington, N. ).,

ny the steamers of this line leaving New York
further particulars apply to

JOHN F. onti
TIER 19 NOrtTH WHARVES.

N. B. The regular shippers by this line will beCharged the ahovtf rates all winter.
Winter rates commence December IB. 1st

THE KFWUI.AR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI.
AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINK are ALONE authorised to lsane throng
bills of ladlLg to interior point South and West laconnection with South Carolina Ratirvad Comnanv.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
Vice-Preside- So. C, RR. Co.

TfT PHILADELPHIA AND 80UTHKRItSUnnMAIl, KTFAM8HIP OOMPANV8 RK(DI
LA K LINK TO MEW OB.LKANS, La--

The VA;00 will call tor New Orleuu. tU Havana,
or 1 tanmctaT, I 'Pcember 1. t 8 A. M.

Tbe JlJMATa will sail from NewOrleana, via Ha?ana.
oa , November

THROUUH HIUJ8 OF LADING at aalownteeaa be
anrotbnr ronte jciren to Mobile, (ialvpHtnn, INDIAN.
OLA, BOOK PORT, LA VACUA, and BR ,OS,and to all
pointe on tbe Miraiaippi rivei between New Orleana andbt. Lonte. tied Hirer freight reshtpped at New Orleana
witbont oaaraeof oemmisMOBA

WEEKLY MNK TO SATAWNAH. OA.
Tbe TOKA WAND will aatl tor Savannah oa Batorday, Nmraiticrlft at 8 A. M.
ine PAi i'UKB will tail from Savannaa on Saturday,

No-em- li.
Tu HOUGH BILLS OF LADING glTen to all theprin.

elpal town in Ueargia, Alabama, florid, MiMmppI,
Louisiana, Arknaua, and Tenneaaee in oonneotion withtbe Central Railroad oi Ueonria, Atlantic and Uolf Rail-roa-

and Florida iteamera, at aa low ratea ae bf oompeunji
linen.

FKMI MONTHLY LINK TO WILMINOTOlf, If. O.
Tbe FIONKKK will aail for Wilmington on Saturday,

NoTtmber 28. at 8 A. M. Retoinina, will leave Winning-to- n
Saturday, IV cembnr 8.

OonneolR witb tbe Cape Fear River 8teamboat Oom.
the Vt ilmiru ton and Weldon and North Oarolina;aiIroada, and the W Unejntton and Manobeater Railroadte all interior point.

Preipht for Colombia, 8. O., and Ananota, Ga., taken
Via Wilmlntrtnn, at aalow rates aa by any oiber route.

Insnraoc effected wben requested by abippere. Bills
of ladina-eigne- at Jueen etreet wharf on ar before dAf
of aailina'.

WILLIAM U JAMES, General Arena.
I1S Mo. UU South THIRDJitree.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OHEKMS.
.TOWN. Ionian Line of Roval Mall

Sttamers are aprxilDted to sail as follows:
City of London, Saturday, Nov. 19, at 8 P. M.

I City of Biooklyu, Saturday, Nov. 80. at 8 A. M.
City of Limerick, via HuUfax, Tuesday, Nov. 2,

at it A.M.
City of Brussels, Saturdav, Dec, S, at 8 A. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 4fi North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable In gold. Payable in currency.

First Cabin t"8 Steerage S
To Londn 80! To London 138

To Pars o To Paris as
To Halifax 80 To Halifax 15
passengers alao forwarded to Havre, Hamburg.

Bremen, etc., at reduced ratea
Tickets can he bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tneir friends.
For further information apply at the company's

office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. IB Broadway, N. Y. I

Or to O DONNKLL & FAULK, Agents,
4 P No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, RICH MO ND
Aran Niiunii.K HTir.aaiuutD nvn

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINK TO THJD SOUTH
LNORKAS&D FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATES

If OR 1OT0.
Steamers leare every WKDNKSDAYand 8ATTJRDAT.

at l'J o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF above MArI
KKT Street.

RKTURNINO, leave RICHMOND MONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and 8A.
TURDAYS.

Ne Hills of tdint aisned after 18 o'clock oa aiillnf
HROUGH RATES toallpoinUin North and Sonth

Carolina, via Seaboard Air Una Railroad, oonneatine; alPortamontb, and te Lynobbnnc, Va., Tenneaaee. and too
W.Bt, via V irkinia and Tenneeeee Air Line and Biahmond
and Danville Railroad.

Freigbt HANULKl) BUTONOB, and taken at LOWEH
RATKS THAN AN? OTHER LINK.

No charge (or commission, drayaice, or any expense oi
ransfer.
hteamabips tnsnre at lowest rates,
VreiKbt received daily.
State Room accommodations tor paseetutera.

No. 12 8. WHARVKSand PierlN. WHARVES.
W. P. POR'l FR. Axent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. ORUW ELL A CO.. Agent at Nortolk. t U

mcw ittpijpku rivwTn. iTuvin.w AIM ..UWW MAA.U J' """Ifin- -

rT'drla, Georgetown, aud Washington,
D. C, via Chesapeake and Delaware

Caual, with connections at Alexandria from tha
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle,
Nashville, Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
Tom the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYrE A TYLER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELI'HIDUB A CO., Agents at Alexandria. 61

jPm FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE.
(jrCfK and Rnrltan Canal.jR' S W I FT S U It K TRANSPORTATION

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
Leavlug dally at 18 M. and 5 P.M.

The steam propeirers of this company will com
mence loading on tbe 8th of March.

Through In twentv-fou- r hours.
Aooda lorwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BA1KD CO., Agents,
4; No. 188 Sonth DELAWaRB Avenue.

T 1 HT U I ' n vm run o. it J u it
I lLrtW via Delaware and Rarltan Canal.
vLua.V EXPHKM-- . 8T AM BOAT COMPANY.

Tiie SU'am Propellers of the Hue will commence
toadmir on tbe 8th Instant, lenvlug illv as usu&L

THKOUGU IN TWENTY-FOUK'HOUR- S.

Goods forwaroen by all the Hues going out of Ns
York, North, Last, or W eat, tree of commission.

Freights received at low ratea.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,

No. 18 & DELAWARE Avenue,
JAMES HAND, Ajrent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York. 8 4

mELaWAKK AND CHESAPEAKE
KTEaM TOWROvT COMPANY

towed between PhUadelDbla.
Baltimore, llavre-de-Grac.- e, Delaware city, and In-
termediate POllllg.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agenta.
Captain JOHN LAUOHLIN, Supcrlntendeut.
Otttee. No. 19 Sonth V' !re "'"laylelphlA 411

OORDAOE. ETO.
VVKAVER & CO.,

ROl'K 91 A.X I U H I HUUItfl
AND

Mil if :iiahii.i:m,8.
No. Noith WA'I'EK Mreet aud

No. sh North WHARVES, Philadelphia.

BOPE AT LOWEbT BOSTON AND NEW Y0R3F
PRICES. 41

COK DACE.
tlanllla, filial aad Tarred Cordagt

At Lowflet New York Pnoee and Freichta,

Mil WIN H. Mri.Kh fc CO
VaeUiry.'tWTHSt. od tittKMANTUWH Avenoa.

Store, No. U) S WATAB Si. and & M DELAWAB
A venae.

4 IS 12m PMILADKLPHXAJ

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

S lm

G. CATTELL A CO,ALEXANDER M if KO HANTS,
No. He NORTH WHARVES

AMP J

a T NORTH WTK 8TBEET. I
PHILADELPHIA.

AXIXAKOKB 0. CATTVU. tUJAB CAnlljLj


